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Would You Believe... Tuesday?
Well it's the tnith! Tuesday of this week, that's like yesterday, was the 

first day of Summer. (Now you SCP the stuff you can learn by reading this stuff!)
Apparently at lea.t ONE 

 people' heeded our sugges 
tion last week that you take 
drar old Dad out to dine on 
HIS day.

Well, what Bill didn't know!"Stranger in the Night"

| mind the massive banquet fa 
cilities available at The Horse. 
Why, the Banbury Room 
alone can handle uo to 300 
persons at one sitting. Then 
just around the corner is still 
another room. The Devon 
shire Room, that will accomo- 
date about 125 people. A 
spot to keep In mind for your 
next whing-ding. Plus the 
Main Dining Room as well as 
Thr Ixninge.

The Sunday Brunch Bunch 
i never go away hungry. This 
little feature runs from 10:30 
In the ayem 'till 3 in thp af 
ternoon. That's for ycu late- 

is getter-uppers who come to
was that this is a »ioup of really something. Th.s one's
some 20 or 30 young ladies 

'who wanted a "working" title
got quite a touch in that 
piano, take it from here! (Dig

Clara Dahlke efficient and for tneir 8lrls 8 rou P and for! Jo Stafford? Then you'll dig! 
genial manager of the Red| want °f something better, iKittie!:) | 
Balloon up there af 17544 called themselves The Su-       , 
Hawthorne Blvd. in Torrance,iPremes Consider yourself

famished! So why not set the 
Plush Treatment and at NOT 
plush prices!

;was nearly floored 
(afternoon.

Sunday' All from San Pedro. eater? A hearty eater0 Well,

Now then, here's P swing 
! in' deal at Sam Pallia's San 

big| Franciscan on Sepu'veda at

You could have knocked
,The Supremes are sponsored'you better when you make it 
by restaurateur Frank Ac-! by the Plush Horse Restau

who has Tony's Steakher over with one of those
lighter - than - a - feather pie!Horns* on Pacific Street in
crusts at the Red Balloon s P «nd who has just recent-

SUPREMELY SUPREMES . . . Enjoying their semi- 
srnn-semi annual dinner 4nd meeting are Thr Su- 
prnncs. a group of fine young gills from San Prdro 
recently at Thr Hunting Horn. Thr Supreme-, are 
under the sponsorship of restaurateur Frank Arcetta 
of Tony's Slrak House in San Prdro. A rral bunch of 
charmers. (The gals   not Frank::)

rant on Pacific Coast High 
way in Redondo Beach.

Harry Tracton's presenting 
one of the wav-outeat (his is

and nites in the way of Prime ever you want plus run in

iwhen a small frv no biceerj'y opened the food-to-go spot . ... than their competitor!:' Conv on Carson in Torrance knownla word?!) offerings these days dancing or listening, which- plete dinner, walked 'up toj«« Uttle Tony's.  "   -"- '" "" "~ "' °-J" """ «"'  nf n1"' *"" in 
the cash desk and plunking! We wandered on into the

^down her piggy-bank said. "I banquet room where the girls * ULL BONE CUT an(1 is very 
my were having their dinner andj definitely a specialty of thewould wike to pay (or 

Daddy's dinner, pweaje. meeting and took a couple house.
In addition to the Plush

Crenshaw. The current groop 
call themselves The Hench 
men and feature a comely 
little number by the name of 
Pat Henry that does vocals 
like way out. 

These cats play nitely for

Rib you've ever had It's a some comedy antics as well 
And for that bite-to-eat bit- 
Prime Rib of Top Sirloin at a 
buck ninety-five. A feast

Now how about that from grab-shots of them, one ,  ,..,.  ... ,. the mouth of a babe 1 Prob- 1 which you'll find elsewhere' Horse *xmg one of the fin 
trie moutn ot a oaoe rrop- this* . if ,,, aof.\est dinner houses in the South ably heard Mama reading this °" lnls Pa8<       »  » 8°"  .,  _.. .. ;» . .i«, K-^^i^ 1 (drivel to Papa and de-ided to «eli:: Have a nupremt timejf«>_««_; _,« •_™°_™comin* 

|take it from there. And what 8a's ' 
better spot to take Pop than       
to the Red Balloon, if he's Along with all the other 
like most Pops who have, not little goodies available at the f , ,-  _. .H 
only a sweet tooth, but is alsojHouse of prime in the way of Thp« h,u°n -t «n, 
a devotee of the finer things! entertainment, dike for in- 
of life in the culinary field.{stance. Kittie Paige at the 

The Red Balloon isn't onlyiPian°-bar nitely) food and 
Father's Day or Moth-! fun. " * thing that usually

Try it!

a real swinger for the nitc 
crowd who dig dancing and 
good listening musu- by the! 
Jack Russell Trio nitely ai

^11 '  »» f
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SOLEMN THREESOME . . . For three guys that put 
out such good music and fast comedy, the Henchmen 
surely appear in a sober mood, but don't believr it. 
They're swingers at the San Franciscan.

er's Day or Daughter's Day I takes an act of Congress to
(if there's such a thing) but accomplish.
it's any day. And especially Sunday. June 28th. has
(this is kind of a sneaky i been declared Appreciation
aside 'cause we 'dig' good! Day at this San Pedro spot.
pastry) if you like to "aid and!Like that?
abet" your weakness*., in the| Well, wait'll you g«t a load
sweets department! The Red O f what it really 'S! Tis a
Balloon put out some of the;spaghetti and meat sauce buf-i

haven't spared the 
horses down there on their 
redecorations either. With 
the warm weather suddenly 
upon us when so nuny par

JHotttd
LOS ANOIIIS

475-4949
ties are getting into full 
swing you should keep in

%« 

| fluffiest, most delicious, most 
I... well MOST ... in the bak

fet thing on that day from 12 
noon 'til 10 in the p n, all in

ery section. That's not to appreciation to the'many sat- 
knock the other departments,'isfied patrons of the House of 

iby a long shot. The prices prime when they may come 
and the entrees wil'.. like on down there on Western

For Information Regarding
This Page, Please Call Bill Whitman

DA 5-6060

Dinners Served 5:30 P.M. - 11 P.M. 

PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS

PRIME RIB DINNER
Relish Dish. Soup, $ 
Salad, Vegetable, 
Dessert, Beverage

FRESH SEAFOOD DINNERS

BUFFET LUNCHEON
$1.50

ALL YOU CAN EAT
2 to 3 Hot Entr»«»   I Silidi & Rtlithcs

COFFEE er TEA

LILTING-TILTING^ONGSTRESS . . . She's talented 
piano-vocal artist playing nitely for your entertain 
ment at The House of Prime in San Pedro. Name? 
Why Kit lie Palge, of course!

"move" you. How can you 
lose with that "Southern 
Friad Chickean" on an 'all! 

iyou can eat" basis for ninety- 
|none cents. Add this to the 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday

(just the other side of Good 
Giant on Western.)

Now waddya think all this 
is going to cost you? Well it's! 
all for the unheard of. fan?

tt , , .' S u w tabul°u« Price of forty-five of.ernig for two-and-a-half (45) ^^ what   ,o
that includes Roast Prime Rib.. get even" at the House of, 
of Beef from eleven ayem'Ul prime hun , 
closing, you've got to know   . ' ' . ,. . , you have a winner! Make iti ,But how could a"^ think 
bv "The Red Balloon - lik«i of , gel"n« ejcn . f,1 tn.e 
Real Soon." ; prices "Rip" Van Winkle's 

^ ! charging and for sucn tender 
morsels hes putting out!

FOR EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT! 
THE

DAVE
HOWARD

TRIO

Swung by the Hunting Prime rib at three bucks and
a nickle shy of a half? Wow!'Horn one nite last week to

talk with manager bill
jLaughlin and dig some of| Th ' >d dj Kitu  

we forget

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

elaxlng ttmoipl....
Open 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. COCKTAILS 
HOUSE of PRIME

and COCKTAIL LOUNGE
AIR CONDITIONED 

29023 S. WMtom Av«. 
San tehw-TI 2-2*34

BANQUET 
FACILITIES

Ithose good sounds the Art this. Thompson Duo put out as KlMJe do,, can ufn , on
jwell as have a bite to eat and right now wjth her rendition
' wee slp of "Shadow of Your Smile " 

Bill wanted to know if we as well as "Yours." "It's Ma- 
knew of a group called The 

i Supremes and was amazed 
'when we said we did

"But these gals don't look 
like a rock and roll crowd," 
says William.

and although she

SMOOTHIES .. . This cool pair of rat* turn out great 
sounds nitely at Thr Hunting Horn al the corner of 
llttuthorne and Silver Spur in Peninsula Center. 
They're the Art Thompson Duo.

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUMl
THEATRE 

**i    *
Jun. 2I.2J.24.2S

"N«v«r Toe late" 

"Ounfwint"
Jun*

"A Patch of llu«"

Th« Spy With 
My Fact"

S»e» MMr WM., Tlwr. in., 
Inn., | «.m -Jill  .*).

DA 4-2M4 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

RIOONDO IIACH 11VO.
rtmkew 4 ArllMlw

our specialty, FULL Bone Cut

PRIME RIB
FOR THE HEARTY EATER

BANQUET FACILITIES * WEDDING RECEPTIONS
BUFFET LUNCHEONS + SUNDAY BRUNCH

DINNERS NITELY

orse
RESTAURANT

1700 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
Phen* 378-9211 or 722-3838 REDONDO BEACH

Dane* Nitely 
JACK RUSSELL TRIO

SAN FRANCISCAN
RESTAURANT * COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
For Nittly Dancing A Entarttinmtnt

"THE HENCHMEN"
* COMEDY * MUSIC * DANCING *

•Jf Featuring -±
* PAT HENRY on Vec*l« w

Prime Rib   Top Sirloin $1.95

-^ NEW LUNCHEON MENU ^

2520 SEPULVEDA, TORRANCE
(CorMr o) Cm»li«w)

DA 5-9231

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on the Hall Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
Entertainment Thur. fit. & Sat. Night 
in the cocktail lounge
Acr«% ol tr» p<rkln« In front & rtir 

PHONE 121M20 

Mill Cnnilmr IM Toirinci (I klk  ' Fllilic C«nt H»y ]»1|

LUNCH   DINNER 
COCKTAILS

at FUhtrman'i Wharf 
PR. 9-1477 H.dondo B«ach

^ A' 
4^"

Dancing Nitely   Tuei. thru Sat. 
To Th»

ART THOMPSON TRIO
Cocktail Hour

Tuesday thru Friday
3 - 7 P.M.

60e

SUNDAYS AT 
THE PIANO BAR

CHARLEY 
MURCHISON

Hawthorn* at Silvcrspur
P.nin.ul. Center

377-3430

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR *  ' 
______2 TO 7 R£D

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 
In The Cantina

"THE TEPEYAC DUO"

27736 Silver Spur Read 
Rolling Hills Estates - 377-5660

IDENTICAL IDKNTICALS . . They're M pair of 
charming twins who put on their "Dances of the 
IfclancU" one nite last wec-k for tin patrons at The 
Tea House on Crenshaw in Torrance. They're llev- 
erl> and Kvelyn (uldwell, both Hi o| 2tt:M Winlork 
Rd. in Torruncf. They Juki returned from The Islands 
and believe it IlitVic pros in the dunce profession. 
They're alko South Hitfh Juniors.

Wayfarer 
Restaurant
OFFERINO CONTINENTAL SERVICE

A CUI&INE
  rving Uunch.on 4 Dinn«.,
Bunquil Accon inoddtiont.

CockUil Loungi A Dlfftrtnt
Oeurnn Special Nighliy. 

Dining 11 i.m..1l p.m. « »^t. »nd Sun. 3 p

2230 PACIFIC°HOAsYd HWY., IOMITA 
DA 5-1424

THUNDERBIRD EARLY DINNERS 
Dally: 4 'til 6:30 $2.75

Adullt
Sunday: 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. $1.50

INDIAN VILLAS
R<STAURANT

IDNCHtON . OINNH ROW WOW IOOMS - FllfWATII
0,^n O-ily t,o.,. II 30 AM   Telephon. 1/8 9im

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   TORRANCE


